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If enabled, the NumLock key will be toggled off at startup. This is normally not very useful,
but can be sometimes useful if you have other key bindings that do not use the NumLock key
(e.g. in toggling a CapsLock key on/off), or for situations where you wish the NumLock key
should not be toggled off. Note: You have to select a different state for each application; the
state will not be saved into the registry but will only apply the next time the program is
launched. The list of applications can be stored in a text file located in the AutoExec subfolder
of the profile folder, or in the AutoNumLock subfolder of the user's home folder. Settings:
AutoNumLockOnNumLockOn: List of Application that will use NumLock off. (Format:
Application: NumLockOnNumLockOn) autoNumLockOffNumLockOff: List of Application
that will use NumLock on. (Format: Application: NumLockOffNumLockOff)
autoNumLockOnNumLockOn: List of Application that will use NumLock off. (Format:
Application: NumLockOnNumLockOn) Note: You have to select a different state for each
application; the state will not be saved into the registry but will only apply the next time the
program is launched. The list of applications can be stored in a text file located in the
AutoExec subfolder of the profile folder, or in the AutoNumLock subfolder of the user's
home folder. How to make AutoNumLock work Open the AutoNumLock.reg file in a text
editor. Search for NumLock and paste your application name after it. You can also use a text
editor to create a list of the applications you want, in the below format: This will make
AutoNumLock automatically toggling your NumLock off if you run the following
applications: Then you can open the AutoNumLock.reg file and change the enabled states as
you wish. Note: You have to select a different state for each application; the state will not be
saved into the registry but will only apply the next time the program is launched. The list of
applications can be stored in a text file located in the AutoExec subfolder of the profile folder,
or in the AutoNumLock subfolder of the user's home folder. Related tools
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============================================================== *
Turn the NumLock key on/off * This setting uses the following actions: * NumLockOn * The
NumLock key will turn on. * If this key is ON, * NumLockOff * the NumLock key will turn
off. * If this key is OFF, * NumLockLeft * the NumLock key will turn left. * If this key is
LEFT, * NumLockRight * the NumLock key will turn right. * If this key is RIGHT, *
NumLockLeft * the NumLock key will turn left. * If this key is RIGHT, * NumLockRight *
the NumLock key will turn right. * What happens * NumLock will turn on/off to the second
key as defined. * Autoconf * NumLock will turn on/off to the second key as defined. * For
example, if NumLock is set to RIGHT, * the * the NumLock key will turn right. * If the key
is on, the key will * NumLockState * NumLockState will be set to the second key as defined.
* Possible states: * in * NumLockOn = NumLockState in. * NumLockRight = NumLockState
RIGHT. * NumLockLeft = NumLockState LEFT. * NumLockOff = NumLockState OFF. *
NumLockOn = NumLockState NumLockState. * NumLockRight = NumLockState
NumLockState. * NumLockLeft = NumLockState NumLockState. * NumLockOff =
NumLockState OFF. * * Use * All your NumLock automation settings will be merged * using
the following merge rules: * auto * if a setting is auto-injected, it will be ignored. * if a setting
has the value auto, it will be used. * in * if a setting is auto-injected, it will be used. * if a
setting has the value auto, it will be ignored. * out 09e8f5149f
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AutoNumLock is a script which will automatically switch numlock on when you start a game,
and switch it off when you close a game. Installation: Start by creating a Listener class with
"app1" and "app2". You can call AutoNumLock in this class if you need it. Call string[1] app1
= { "app1", "start_game"; }; string[1] app2 = { "app2", "close_game"; };
this.AddEventListener("OnApplicationLaunched", new FunctionEventListener(this, app1,
app2)); In the class where you use AutoNumLock you can add AutoNumLock to your code
like this: void OnTick () { if (Program.AutoNumLock){ if (Program.ApplicationLaunched) {
Program.NumLock = true; } } } Now whenever you start a game and then want to close it,
AutoNumLock will turn off NumLock. Some notes on the API: Program.NumLock is of type
bool. Program.ApplicationLaunched of type bool. If you add a member variable to the
Listener like "bool numlock" and instead of the if in OnTick() use "numlock" as a test you can
be even more flexible. Use: string[1] app1 = { "app1", "start_game"; }; string[1] app2 = {
"app2", "close_game"; }; this.AddEventListener("OnApplicationLaunched", new
FunctionEventListener(this, app1, app2)); public void OnTick () { if
(Program.AutoNumLock){ if (Program.ApplicationLaunched) { Program.NumLock = true; }
} } Some online resources: Microsoft Scripting Guys: Turning on NumLock Another example
of AutoNumLock (more detailed) How to make an AutoNumLock script Q: How to check

What's New In AutoNumLock?

This driver allows the user to configure the Num Lock key via their Windows Registry. (eg: [H
KEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\InputDevices\Deskto
p\KeyRepeat]\AutoNumLock umlock_enable_open[] = 1 and AutoNumLock
umlock_enable_close[] = 0). By default, the Num Lock key will be turned on on a program
open/close, or when a program loses focus. Please note: If AutoNumLock is set to close the
NumLock key on open/close, it will be deactivated when a new application is opened. To
avoid this, you need to create a list of applications using: AutoNumLock Example: 1) Program
open NumLock on: HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion
\InputDevices\Desktop\KeyRepeat\AutoNumLock umlock_enable_open[] = 1 HKEY_CURR
ENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\InputDevices\Desktop\KeyRepeat
\AutoNumLock umlock_enable_close[] = 1 2) Program close NumLock: HKEY_CURRENT_
USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\InputDevices\Desktop\KeyRepeat\Auto
NumLock umlock_enable_open[] = 0 HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windo
ws\CurrentVersion\InputDevices\Desktop\KeyRepeat\AutoNumLock umlock_enable_close[]
= 0 Restart/Run as administrator (In regedit) To Uninstall: Delete the keys above, and
restart/run the program as administrator (In regedit) Screen Shot: INSTALL TOOL You will
need to have the following tools to install this driver: 1) Using these tools, you can install the
tool to your hard drive, if it is not already there. 2) Please ensure you have a clean, empty
drive, formatted only with NTFS and be certain no other program is using it. 3) You have the
correct installation tool, for your operating system. 4) To install a driver, you will first need to
have the proper files to do so. Copy these files from the zip file. 5) In the following tool, set
directory, in which the driver is located: AutoNumLock -
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System Requirements For AutoNumLock:

1. Uplay 2. Boot into the installation media (USB, CD, LAN, etc.) and wait for the installation
to complete. 3. Exit the installer, move your mouse towards the top of the screen and click on
the "Launcher" button. 4. Click on the "Download and Install" button 5. Select "Install Steam"
6. Click on the "Download" button 7. Wait until Steam has successfully downloaded (Steam
will appear on the
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